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mEwt oF une U[bB tD
The movie thal the Nornals filmed at

Jedrs will supposedty have some beach
scenes added before it is finished._

The Damned are in the midst of an
extensive tour a6 are the Lurkers, hope
we get to see both of them. The Damned
are supposedly playing Holi-day Inns or
any place that wi-ll book them.

The first annual- Pogo Contest wiII be
held August 17 at the Normals concert
at Jedrs. It is sponsored by Einal
Solution and the prizes include a bunch
of albums and posters, and an auto-
graphed copy of the master tape of the
Normals album.

The Normals album is finished and it
sounds great. The worry of an artific-
ial sound has been buried once ihis
master lape is heard, and they will
probably be signed to CBS shortly.

Stray Bullets have departed cornpany as
everyone already knows, and two of the
Scrays have tearaed up with Brad O. to form
the Conterrders. Watch for feature next
ron t h.

The Buns singl-e is finished, but it isnt
available to the public yet because of a

The Dickies are alive and well and have
not broken up as reported last month. ft
was rurnore d that they would dro p thelr
drumner on their UK tour, but they didnrt,
They have just released a new single in
the UK called "Stukas Over Disneyland"
that wins the song title of the monthprj-ze. See story inside these pages.

The Driveways are on the way and have
finally started practicing a-nd shoutd be
ready in a few weeks. BolI on guitar and
Crazy Mike on vocals, with newcoroer Darren,
on bass and Ricky P on the drums.

Cispute with the Electric iye boss. They
are in the process of roundi-ng up labels
to put over the Eye 1_ogo that they canrt
use. l,t/hy did they pick their two worst
scnSS for this single?

Their is a new movie out in the Lii: that
w-e wonrt be able to see for months or
years just like the Punk Rock )iovj-e. Itrs
caIIed Shock Rock anrl features such note-
worthys as Sti-f f Little Fingers .rrU't,5" ,r'-I-

.'nCerto:tes c

TQ and the Top Cals are supposedly going
to play new wave originals in the future,
and they are tired of doing the 5C,s cover
stuff. They have recently been seen at
Normal-s gigs hopping and bopping with the
regular crew. Hard to believe, but they
will definitely be a band to wa+"ch because

We nay have albums by the Dils, Ger.ns
and Averngers in the near luture.

The Punk Rock i'lovie featurins r.he
,Sex Pistols, 3lash, and -slaughier and
the Dogs is fi-nally coni-ng to liew Cr-
leans. Ir, wil] be at the Prytania on
October ) and 5. 3e the:el

The Clash and l"lagazine are both going
lo be plqyl4S,"rn Austin this month.
I donrt have aII the detail-s r: but I
should tdin:i. :that everyonb wiII want
r-o go anC see the lfash.

Ther'e is a baltle of the bands in
Austin to see:which'banC wj-l} open for
the Clash when they play there. The
Austin crowd:t suppoiedly has some very
good bands to watch. T an trying to
get some tapes and watc-h lor a future
report on what the Austin people have
to do on the weekenci.

those guys are greal musicians. They were
the best at what they did and hope. $[ey^.,-l'\ "
the best at what they did and hope-
can successf ully make the transi tiont:' The
dress and style is _the same, why not?

)onrt forget Vulcon on August iO- t e ,t
the Sheraton Inn Airport.

Ti-red of paying outrageous prices for
buttons- well stop crying because we have
ordered the equlpment to make our own but-lons and they will be rock botlom prices.
|lnra l.l.li^ ^^ iI l^---r---

FINAL SOLUTICN STAF'P

Larry lhe Punk ( LP)EDl TOR :

C0NTRI BU'I0RS : . General Sku Il
Henry C

)arren King T

PHOTOGRAPHY: Fish



N.O. I)UN$K ALI3UM
I'or what seem6 a countless number of years New Orleans has been dead as far

s music 1s concerned. Any bands that were trying to make somethlng of themselves
were struggllng along playing copies of hit records for hi-gh school dancesr or
playing bars doing coples of other -peopIet6 successes. In other words, there has
been nothing ner around here for a long tlme until about two years ago with the
developrnent of the ney yave,/punk scene. What started out a6 one lone band trying
to break something here i.n New Orleans that was already big in other parts of the
country, it has evolved into a genuine r'6cene" as a Lot of people like to refer
to a group of people interested j-n the same thing. New 0rleans nox boasts a wj.de
variety of new wave bands that range frorn the hottest band 1n the country, the
Normals who have a sound remlniscent of the Clash or the Ramones- taking the best
parts of both to form a unique sound that ca::rt be beat, to more mlddl-e of the
road sounds of the Mechanics who seen to be influenced by the l1kes of Elvis
CosteIIo.

It I s about tine that Ner Orleans carl finally look the rest of the country in
the face and say that we have something to offer. Carlos 8011, that debonair man
about torn, j-s putting together a New Orleans punk compller al-bun that viII have
around 15 songs on it. The Normats v111 be doing J songs that arenrt goJ-ng to be
on their album so this album yj.I1 be vorth the pri-ce Just for their contributlon.
But therers much more- The Contenders, Brad OrbitronrB new band, ri1I be doing
3 6onge too and this band definitely has a future. The Driverays rhich feature
Bo11 and Crazy Mike (watch for upcoming J-nterview j.n future lssue of Final SoI:
ution) will be doing J songs a1so. I havenrt heard them yet as they have Just
started getting their show on the road after a long layoff, but they shouLd be
good as a1l the members are talented. The llen in Black will be doing 2 or I song
foq the compilation album. Their sound is something that canrt be described, you
have to hear it for yourself. Their new single is out on Electric Eye records
and j.s not bad at a1l. The production quality is nuch better than other Eye
efforts. Rounding out the album wil-l be songs by newcomers Wayward Youth who hav
a very English sound that i-s very ralv, but I like them, (They have potential and
should develop), the Mechanics who will do I or 2 songs, and last but not least
will be solo efforts by Danny Read, ex-Stray Bullets.
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-FINAL SDLUffi
1 ) Bloody Sunday STIFF LITTLE FINGERS
2) Love Song TEE DAHNED
3) IIn OK Youire OK THE DICKIES
4) Top of the Pops THE REZILLOS
5) Satel11te SEX PIST0LS
5) Don't TeII Me Why BRAINIACS
7)' Into the Va1ley THE SKIDS
8) Decoyed TIIE JOLT
9) Ml.nd1ess Contentrnent THE PLUGZ

lO).Jungry THE ZEROS
1l)'rro-u Took You Got THE NORMALS
l2) Fun at the Beach THE B GIRLS
3) HOw Do You Do THE BOOMTOWN RATS
4) Starry lyes THE RECORDS
5) Plcture My Face TEENAGE HEAD
5) Another Ds.y THE CONTROLLERS

17) Disneyland THE EYES
18) Suzy is a Floozie THE LURKERS
19) I Fought the Lar THE CLASH

) Cattfornla Sua T.HE RfvIERAs

HOEERN WORLD 2715 A Campbell Road
Ralelgh. NC

SLUGGO 5O7 Baylor St. Austin, Tx.
7B7Ai Attentj-on S1u

FLIPSIDE PO Box )53 Bhltti-er, Ca.

HOE E OF THE RAT 15I SW I'I,E-ET;
Bgr" Raton, Fla. 33432

EEEN llOO Magazlne St. N0, La.

EEAT 8 Eogarth Rd., London SU!
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THE DEEP EN IN RCH LI FE

WelI here it is- the surnmer of '?9, and the new album by the Lurkers isflnally out and wj-I1 answer a 1ot of questlons r have had about the dj-rectionof this band. As anyone of minor interligence can flgure out, new wave musichas been conslantly evolving and changing si-nce the oItu.r"t in glori_ous 1922.r canrt believe that f an gettinB nostargj-c already when the whol-e thing startedonlY two years ago. Gone are th; days wf,en nev/ wave was exclting and new, andevery record was a classic, Bone are the days when you could telf if you woul_dlike the record simply by looking at the cover. The first album by the LurkersFulham Eallout was to put i-t mi-ld1y a great record. one of the best of al1 timewithout a doubt. That album just oozed greatness, the 6ongs were very fastpaced and exploslve. The whole idea of the album reflectea tne feelings of thetlme- be aggressive, be different, be somebody, and above a1l be yor."Jlf andthe heck with everyone erse. r am a little depressed to say that those feeringsjust dontt exist anymore. The whore scene today is a sorta middle of the roadconservatism and a somewhat more than slight hint at commercialism which ryas :exactly the heart of the whole thing that the bands in 19?? were against whenthey started the whol-e movement. toaay everyone is new wa.v€o rf bands Like thef,ars were around in 1977 they would have ueen laughed right out of the pub andprobably squashec inlo the mud to boot, but today they are new wave. I{trLp!Enough complaining about things that canrt tu chinged, Godrs Lonely l,,lenis definiteJ-y a step away from the pure energy that uias characteristic of their
:::.1:: ::::.::.^^:i}:."i:'T l: i:t.i serlour- by any srrerch of rhe lroasination,and you must be careful to take rn its context and not try to compare i?';;"i;;iother works. what it racks in explosive quarity it makes up with a much broaderintelliSence and maturity. 'rhe album "", whole is slower and }ess r".i.;;;;-^each song has its own icenllty as the banci expands and grows. you must grow ifyou are to exist. Anyway, Ird rather listen to the Lurkers stuck in neutral-lhan most other bands wrth a wide open throttle. While none of the.o.;;^i;-dividually come close to classics like "AinIt Got a CIue,,or,Trm on Heal,,fromthe first album or the rerrific version of "Be i'Iy Prisoner, on the Streets Lp,the album as a whole is constantly driving and packed with the usual- Lurkerpower chorCs. The vocal-s
reaIly show the expan-sion
of the band as Howard has
improved tremendously. The
album has the quality t.o
sati-s ly the 1977 crowd anC
at the sa:le time it wiII
appeal- to a wi_Cer audience
due lo its varied style.
I have followed this band
since their first single
"Shadow" and take my word
for j-t- this album is good
and consislently rocking
like you'd expecr it to.



Probably the best song on Godrs
Lonely Men is "Bad Times'r which is
t,he high point of Wa1lrs vocal a-
biJ-ity and the guitar really cooks
on fhis track. "Take Me Back to
Babylonil has a good chorus that is
catchy, but who knows what it i-s
supposed to be about? Maybe they
wrote this song when they uere on -

some wild mushroona or something.
rrCyanidel is the aggressive song
that is reminiscent of the oId daye
and you can feel the guitar and
vscals scream out at you, but it is
confusing because he sings about
how he get,s hj-s kicks belng on
cyanide. Erom my kaowledge of the
substance, I think he could only
have one hick before he I d be ln
another place somewhere very far
away from here. ttCyanlde'r was the
single r,eleased Just before the
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.ir-i,,"i"'i,.i";i ;ii; i.;;l i"'" Eloo
Mary[ is funny and it is about a gi
has a date every ni-ght, and she tur
room alone all the time- 1 wonder w
a bal-Iad called'tNoncontender,' whic
ally dedicate this track to Brad Or
good songs and you must take it in
to compare it to the first album be

The Lurkers are currently tour
decency to corce to New Crleans. Th
album was recorded here and they ar
country. lVrile to the fan ctub too
nonth or so that tell-s you what pub
can go down and drink with them and
vrouLd have to have great drinks for
thought is nic e though , and i-l i-s n

rieil on the aLbum. "Whatever Happened to
:1 who is the leading cheerleader type who
rs into a screaming lunatic who sits in her
rat did happen to l'{ary. This album even has
r isnrt bad at all, and Itd li-ke to person-
ritron himself. This al-bun is fiIIed with
-he surroundings of today, and don't try
rause they are both good in thei r own w&)r
Lng the USA and letrs hope they have the
; +,our wiII probably be extensj_ve because the
: lryrng lo establ-ish themselves in this
, because they send you a nice letter every
the band will- be at on what night and you
hang out. I would love to do that, but they
ne to So rhat far jusi to hang out. The rr

-ce ro i-ear fron r-he bano every so often. LY

HHAT RECORDS?
P.O. mr {953s

LL Crtlr. 900+9

liere is the entire ?/hat Records
catalog, and you can write to then
at the above address for any of
the singles for $2.00 each

GERIiS 'r Formingil
DILS I'I Hate the Rich"
EYES, CONTROLLERS, SKULLS- sanpler
C0NTROLLERS rrNeutron BombI
TI DAL 1VAVES rrFun Fun -r'unil

MARTYRS rrPig Pen V j-c tim"
'Send money, news, articLes, or

2nyt,hing io Pinai Solution at \304
James Dr. l"i etair j-e, l.a. 70001 . The
rates are $4 for 4 issues bY mai-l-'
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ffiTRONI '['EilIg
I3[T ID'S GzL(*IE

This intervi-ew of Stevie I'the Bird'r and hi
girlfriend Suzi was conducted in their hideaway
5r. , Sunday afternoon by Larry the Punk ( LP).
Iror the out of towners, Slevie is the bass
player for the Normals. WeII here goes-

-i,P: Why did you start the Normals?
B: Because there wasntt anything else goi-ng on

CA ac tually started the band- $/e prac ti-ced
a couple of times and he tried to sing, but
it was pretty bad.
I renember you anC David and I used to play
pinball- at the Backstabbers 8igs. Did Da-
vid shave his beard before the fj-rst gig at
Change s .
Yeah, he shaved it before we went on stage.
How di-d you fj-nd Charles?
Originally he was going to be the singer.
Brad wanted to be in the band., but we were
not having any of that.
Do you like Bird piayi-ng J-n ine banC, or
woulci you rather hin have a regular iob.
It Coesn't bother me ei-ther way. j.i would
not naiter if ne rvasnr*" in the banC.
liow long have you been iogether?
-A.bout a year.
rver-ycne thought vre r*'ere toge cher be f cre we

actuaily were. I renenber you and goat
came over to the aparr"nent ani thougnr- we
were nessi-ng arounC when she was stiII wi-th
:ra.l h,l+ w€ .*ei.entt.
*! } J,

S: '.r,,e sr,rll donrt!
B: Cne o f t,hese days shers gcing to 1el 3e

sleeo in ti-e bei:oo:r.
i P: .'tow i:-c you lwo nee l?
S: it was a long tine a,3o when tsrad livei on

"denborn, and Stevie cane over and he had
on this bebop hat and long hair. !.e lookeC

^,. + ^5U L u L E.
I P: It took a iong tlme to steal you away, what

ooes Slevie have that BraC didntt have?
3: Aboul trso more inches.
lP:ii!hat will you buy if you get rich?
tr. 1 .,^^l"r rn ra!11 r. That way 1f peopl-e bother uSr ve

can just- sail away.
LP: You Conti want a house or anythi-ng like that?
B: i f we get a house, j-t ' Il be outside of the

LISA like on a privale island or something.
i-P: iavoi'ite pi-ace to play, besldes the'oedroom?
B: I like Jed's now, but rlhanges was great.

LP: Do you like Rodneyrs?
B: Two things wrong wi'uh thal

place- someone wants to
junp on the bandwagon anC
try to make a scene for usr
:nd set iobs for us at theov'

Iocal discos. 'liho neeCs
that- punx nighl at the
local disco.

LP: Are you writt-ng ary new
sonSs ?

ts: I got two nelv ones.
LF: What are the-v caLlei?
B: 1 donrt know, I donrt wr-lt

the words. I donrt even
know what the worCs are to
any of our sonss.
Are you plannint on golng
back to NY soon?
itihen we get lhe money -ro g
we wil1.

LP: Are you going th:_s tine?

T D.

R.

LP:



S: Yeah, this time _for sure. Lasl time he went,
our phone bilffiso high I shoul-d have gone any-
\{&} o

LP: What do you think of Tomrny Lee, is he doing a
good job?

B: How can you expect Cowpie to do a good job.
I guess hers 0K though, but 6ome things 6eem to
be too unorgani-zed. He really tries hard, but
he does things that arentt even" hj-s job like
making posiers, and forgels things that he
should be doing.

LP: [/hy donrt you go to part,ies af ter gigs?
ts: Why should we?
LP: I don't go either that often,
B: 1,{e went to one at Charlie t s apartment.
S: That was because about 4 people called and

asked us to come.
B: Why do we have to hang around and be one of the

cool crowd?
S: A lot of people we know frorn seeing the Nornals

but we really dontt wanl to hang around with
everyone on a social basis.

B: Some people we see all the time like you and m

lrle play pu t t put t or- go to se e a movie , but
some people couldntt care about us if we weren
with thi-s band. We love each other, and would
rather be wi-th each other a lot of the time.LP:3x:'.:?:}3fi::itl,,;"anewsing1e,ifyouu'ulffi

ts: IrCome on Over'r- thatrs such a great song. .-
LP: '#hy is "Yankee DoIIar,r called Lp: How did he get Conbo Z-DIL?

'rYankee Dollar'"? ts: When we firsl started the band he
B: )Jo reason. Itts a si-l-Iy name and wanted to call- the band Ca Ca Trop-

has nothing to do with the song whar. which means too much shit. Iie said
so ever. ',{e were fiShti-ng about it would give us a }oca1 f lare.
ihe name when we lirst }earned the 'r'P: Last question, do you want to be a
song. They said it was just a big star?
great nane for a song so thalts S: A big star.
why they called it that. B: 

"Ve 
have an insj-de joke about -stars.LP: Whal are the possibiliti-es for the We have a book that shows what an

new name for the old Nornals if you asshole Iooks like.
have to change your name? S: Ever looked underneath a catrs tail?

B: We may have to change it due to the It looks just like a star. lVe know
Normal who has recordeci already. some people who want to be big s[ars
And Charlie has lhis hair up his B: I want to be a big rock star. And
ass that ire should change it any- we knorv some people who are really
way and he wants to call it Conbo big stars.
Z-Dol. ( Thi-s interview was sumraarized )

AT TI{E PITT !
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CONFESSIONS OFA
YINYL MAI{IAC

il DAv lD BRE t t Tot\)tJhy is il that your parerrts complain
and even ob.lect to the youth of Lnerica in
regards to brryi-ng records. In the first place itrs parLiy the grown-upst
fault-at least that proves trre in ny case. I can recollect beingpushed a-
round. Schwegmannrs in a shopping carb at br:ealmeck speed (LIom xas rushing to
the dairy section to get ndlk at 454 per half gallon). I uas six years of
age and loved the new rock n roll sor:nds. Just1ry, Schvegmarurt s carried plent
of the Iatest records being played around the country. In the middle of the
store .*as a rack turrring around in a circular fashion. On
that rack were some of the greatest and most sought after
pi-cture sleeves any 45 could have. Every Saturday I got )
o anhiliate that rack, with my choice leaving un-

harmed. I was beconing a vinyl mani-ac at the age of
six. But as twmoil is sometimes ilevitable in a

rvhich led to rlLv mom throv:ng them away, or I color.ed in the sleeves
mood lo i,rj"tate Pable Picasso.

1'ie are not Jesus Chri-st, 1,,e are
i"le are rlct calh,:lics, I^le are not
Rona1d. Biggs r'es dring t:_ne, liL
9* !" says hers seen the iighl,

on the floor,
''daen f r,ns in the

not fa scist pig,s,
cormun i sf,
he had a rrln
a nc he sold his scul-

As a so,rnd exa-uple, Ielts sing ihe.flollor"d-ng together (to the tune of Sex and
Violence )

"yu!_.Ju'r|ilE"
V:-"i,f .lunt i" Vrnyl Jrrnkie VLnyI ,lunkie
:,:rC vinyl is ray art
A scr"urotrack to a r:,ov-ie
Itr s the oniy ,^13y tc start
I feel it irr lhe riorning
'vlhen f sing 'rPoiice and Thieves'l
Then I st,art to siraking when I lose iny picture sleeves

and rriore For Vinyl Jr:nkie

You see ti-rnes have changed for I seemed lo heve recovered some of those picture
sleeves from the 1 96Ot s by either paying higher priees or chancing that they wi1-l
Lurn up in ihe flea market. There are still so many'more left to co1-lect, It1-l need
a picture disc crystal ball to find those rare ones

To conclude, there is a bit of irony in it aII. Wnen I was young, a1l the pictu
sleeve reccrds were there fcr my i:ron lo bu;r for me ano I was careless in keeoing them.
iiow I have access to Lhe ul.kssp of preserving r.ecorci s, but a budget cantt withstand
the high prices of records. Even Schwe,sJxannts quit carr.rin, lhat revclvrng racl,:. It
-'iust goes lo prcve *rhat s:nteli-nes itrs a losiag fight.

ROCK N ROLL MUSIC QUIZ - Can you irientify the
songs r..ith these lyrics?

They offered nre the offi-ce, offered ne tire shop
They said IrC bet+"er lake any+.hing they got.
Be a rran can a ryslery rnan
Be a CoIl }ike a baby doll.

1)

z)

3)

r)



r#fE DIGKIE $
The Dickiea are fun. In fact, the

Dickies are irresistable ! Not only are
they the fastest band i-n the worId, but
they are also the funniest band in the
world. 'flhiIe most everyone else these
days has heavy soci-o-political statements
j-n their nusic , i-|us re freshing to hear
songs about waterslides and ugle girIs.

Live, the Dickies are a non-stop
actlon band that, is best described as
hysteria. Example: at one show, Leonard
Graves PhilJ-ips ( lead singer who only
joined the band so that he could get him-
self lai-d and s-uop masturbating) got so
carried away duri-ng ,'You Drive Me Ape,
You Big GoriIIa" that he thought he was a
monkey for a moment and jumped off a bal-
cony breaklng his foot. (note cast on the
EP cover ) .

Musi-caIly, the Dickies have been
called'rfrenetic, satirical psychadelic

punk", but the band prefers ihe tagr rreasy-listenirrg punk,r. Their
first national vinyl alternpt - a 1O ilch EP has registered itself amon
the Punk Classics with such mlnd-warping tunes asrtYourre So Hideousn,
the breakneck version of rrParanoidt'(a cover of Bl-ack Sabbathrs song
thal when played at regular speed is still laster than the original al
'78), and of course the all tirne fave- "You Drive Me Ape". A few more

singles later and the Dickies dropped a screaming yellow disc upon a sleepy nusic
world that still sends my head spinning. BUY IT AND F'IIID OUT ! I ! Danagnt
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SAY IT AIN'T SO JOHN!!! SAY IT AINIT SOII!
ot*. *r.t* ot"tr.*r',* .ffiDi-ckies had broken upr Einal solution

decided to get the real story. The following is a porticn of an interview wlth the
famous punk dignita.ry and Dicki es manager, "Tohn Hewlet.
na
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Are the rumors true that the Dickj-es have broken up?
Absol-uteJ-y not.
V/hat are they doing right now?
Theyrre in the studio rj-ght now f inishing up their new a.lburn which will be out
ln November. Itrs caIleo Nightmare AIi-ey and itrs absolutely fantastic. Robin
Caible, who produced the f irst Elton John and Queen al-bums j-s produc j-ng it and
it I ll have I 1 new songs and I cover song.
V/hatrs the cover?
I'Nights in tihite Satinrr.
How does the album sound so far?
It sounds much better musically. My favorite track right now is I'Attack of the
Molemen'r. Everybodyrs real excited.
How was the tour in England?

: It was fantastic. The album reached no.7 in the charts and the kids went
hysterical at our shows. Yie even had about 2 and a half thousand kids show up
for a record slore appearancer

: Is there going to be a US tour?
: Yes, we talked it over, and werre going

to do a 25 date tour in November.
: How does the future l-ook for the Di ckies?
: Everyone is realIy excited and I think

that werre going to bb the first punk
band to make the AM radio. DA((E./
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NEW MU S\ C Ftr 8p,a N,3.
MEN IN BLACK "S and M Bar" b/r "Gypsy Lld" Lectrlc Eye

The },len in Black are Ner Orleansr nost s11led out new
wave combo and they have a 41 out on Carlos Bollrs Lectrlc
Eye records. The roen ( Jay, Duval-l , and Jimi ) have been
playlng with a phenominal lack of success 1n local clubs
for about a year- due for the most part to the sophlsti-ca-
tion of thelr music. But eurprlsi.ngly enough the songs on
their single should be qulte palatable to the average punk
taete although 1t retalne their charaeterlstlc lunacy.

No N.O" new Nave rocker eirould be w-ithout this hj-ghly
heavy duty dlsc a.t least so you can play it for your 6rand
children j-n )O years when you pu}} out your d.uest old sun-
glass col-l-ectlon. lrlAx

THE BUNS "Anti- l{atter" b/s rtRaise the Rooft' J.ee"+,+i-e €y+

I had set m;ree1f out to hate thls record from the ver;
beginnlng when I heard they were going to do a si-ngle.
Who wants to hear a band pfay 8 Ranaonee songe 1n a row
when they play in a bar? I donrt, and the bad part j-s that
they have some good ori-gJ'nals lj.ke 'rI Hate 1/l/s1)1rr lhat I
really 1ike. When I found out vhat two songs they were
going to put on the single, I laughed because these are
obviously their two worat songs. So here I &Er sj-tting on
my deek all ready to hate this record but they ruined it-
the production quality is very good and the songs came out
real good. I actually like this record, and it is very
hard to type these sords as I really wanted to hate it so
bad. The record is mystifying because I never real1y cared
for these songs ioo much 1ive, but the record seems to
capture something else that I cantt explain. Even though
the songs are the same slow paced du11 things they do U-ve,
they cane out great on record and the are actually listen-
able. There, I said it- I lJ.ke this record, and donrt
hold 1t against me. Buy this record while you can sti.ll
get one with the Lectric Eye label. 

Lp
The CoId

This band is probably one of the tightest outfits
that has emerged to technical excellence so early in j-ts
career. After a few opening additl-ons for the Normals,
they are readying for headline sta.tus once they get enough
songs dorn. If youtve seen them, then therers no use to
descri-be them except that they play o1d sixtyrs songs at
p0 mph. They sai.d that they have about 11 originals that
are fJ.nished, and shen I get a tape I will report on what
talent they have. They do a good job as far as stage
presence Boes, and the sound is clean and tight. If thej-r
originals are anything at a]I, they may go somewhere.
Write some orlginals fellas, the future is 1n creativi-ty
and not in copying Eotreone elsers ideas even if you do it
ln a way that no one yould have ever dreamed of ln the day
the 6ong wa6 conceived.i --:. L?



[}UNK YIOLEIYCE
AND OTHER DULL SU13JECTS

Rock anci roII is the only original form of music lo have come
out of lhe circunstances of the 2obh century, F.ock and roll has no
past and rnust adapt to the ever changing clinate of the tjmes. As
the tirnes get rnore anxious and r:neasy, r.ock and ro11 gets more wild
ancl uncontrolled. Fifties music only hinted at the concept of
violence and 1in'ited the menace to threats of harrn in situations in-
volving the fooling with another boyts girl. The Angelrs si-nger irrIt Boyfriend I s Backrr
is more of a prick tease than a clajled filly. The sixLyrs dealt with violence more Cirectly
although just as coyly. The Standell-ts jrr'rDirLy h'ater'r boasled about being the Boston
St,rangler, bi"tt, as in t,he fifties the violence r+'as mockingly gratuitous. The Rolling Stones
and Velvet Undergro'und were the raost successful- of all the si:rtyrs pqroups in anproaching the
ccncept of violence. The Stones seened to retreat from their exol-oration ol viclence after
the Altamont debacle, fearing the m.onsler they had created.

The Velvet Uncierground had no such fears of opening Pandorars Box. The first two Verv*
albums are a shopping list of methods to express bizarre impulses. The first taste of SaC,."
i'lasochj-sm i-n'rVenus In Fursrr, street aclion in'Eun, Run, Runtr, self abusement i-n rtHeroinrr,
battered fenales il 'rThere She Goes Againrt, nurder il"Delmore Schuartzrr were just some of
the lighthearLed topics covered by the Velvet Underground, and that 'r.ras onl:, on the flrst
albr.::n wilh Gennan lce Princess l,lico, The second arbum sans Nlco but with manic Cale contained
maslerpj-eces like'rSisler Rayil w-ith a collage of jarring images of pimps, sailors, trans-
vestiles, anc bisexrals vrhich sounded like a musical representation of an Andy l.larhol under-
ground feature. Ti're Velvet's associati-on .n-ilh iir. Souccan cidntt lead to mass accertance
;.s 1,,r'arhol wasn'l regaried as;,,our everyday arList b;z;,'our everyday American, but lorr p,eed
'wasnlt ;,'our everrrcia;,, teen idol.

The early sevelties brougl:t, a retreal frcn arry sort of extloration of human darkness as
rock and roil iook a back seal lo blanocut artis-us like America or John Denver, or calcula+
;ombasts iike Led Zeppelin, Deep ?unr1e, or El,P. Thuy brerentt interesled in exolo:"ing ne,
horizons so nuch as paddina fat S'nriss bank accor-;its. There i4ere some wlo tried to break
tne rriasrm ci apath;'which enveloped Lhe music at tnat tjme. ?he MC5 were infused,nrith a
revol-utionar;, spi-rit for a worldwide utopia b:rill r:lon the thoughls of the mentor John Sin-
ciair, leacer oi the'rihite Panthers. In ti,e truest anarchical sense, violence would have had
to accomoany change. iiotor City had to burn, bul it Cidntt. hith the enC of lne revclution
cane lhe end of ihe ^{C5. Gone t,uL not forgotten.

The Stooges haventt been forgolten ei-ther, They took things to ihe ultiraale. iJovadays,
people seen to forget, the Stooges v;ere a 1ot nore than l5gr Popts atterapts at sel-f imnolation.
If;'ou wanl to talk abcut the SLoogesr i-nfluence on current affairs, liourd better inelu6evariables like F-on .'l-shelcnrs monoiit,hic chordL'I-q,s and Scott Asheloni s- bruia.I poundings . ?he
Stooges excioi'eci the terrj*t,ory of er-rolions ieft u:lcharbered by the Velvels and in so ioins
iniluenceci the soeclruil of feerin5;s ol' ro'ia;-rs punk rockers.

The Sex Pistolst nihi-lisn had e.n anLecedent in lhe nihilisrn of lhe Slooges. The F-amones
useci the pure noise of the Stooges and aoplied it to conten6orary America. tl-.,. Damned and
the Deaci Boys borrowed tire I:rore cof,iic elenents oi I,try ?opts routi-me. Grouos 1ike the Clash,
Shara 69, and Generaticn X appiied the revolutionary il""or of the MC5 to a new generationof frustrated;'zoulh. Siouxsie and the Banshees, the Dj-odes, an6 Blondie (to a c-ertain exbent)
coppeci some rhl vervet's insidi;; ;;;h"r;;;;";;"";;";;;;i"1"*ii";;i; ffi": ffi;H""^u""
:;tinfluenced the Ng. New York peoole, 'And there are others who are blazing new paths.

Pere ubu is cossibly lhe riost unieservecly ignored band on the p,rn1 u"un". Ti-reyrve
done nuch to erase the conu;ron il,iscorrcepticn thal music must .ool f.om a drr-m, bass,guitar, anci keyboard combj-nation. Thenaticatly, lhe;r have chosen to oresent bleak-
ness as a way of IiIe and not just as a temcorary aberration. Pere Lrbuts first
alb'-u:l, ?he Hodern D+ncd, was a masterpiece of depression. It clied ignominious\y



DULL SUI3JECTS
( conl inued )

when rls iabel folded a few weeks afler
release. Inslead of goinp corrulercial Like
cor-rntless otner bands, Pere Ubu has beccme
<-lenser ano i.,ore ccnfusing cn Dub ij.ousirrE.
The litles a.ione have ninirnal significalce
to the nusic. Suffice it to say Lha-t tie
ther,es oi bleakness, inCustrial- wastelancj
decay, a.rd ::oslile al-iena.tion reinarn essen-
tially u:rtouchec.

One oi the slrangesl grouos to cc,ue
oown lire pike in a long ti,ae is Throbbing
Gristle. Sone lrave ca,led then the new
Pink Floyd. Their tnirq anc suoposedly
fi-na} albun is Litled DOA w}-rich contains
a lot of relerences Lo Ceath. The ciffer-
ence be'-',;een I'hrob'cing Gristle and -rere
Ubu is +-i:e }ack cf hunranitl., cf hope ln lte
fornerrs music. The group has been krtown
to perfom in a cage suspenCeci above the
audience so that no one can see then.
Throbbing Gristle is also involved 1r child
pornogralhy. A piclure of a }iLtle cuti e
provocativel;,r posed on a bed is trciuded on
t,he bott,on right hano cover of 'r,he album..
Itrs enough to r.ake Ji-m i,iorriscn wet his
leathers in Pere iachaise. Throbt,ing-
Cris'-ie ha.s an Arer" can iriend iro:.i Sal
Ir"ancisco rlaitreo iicnle Cazazza who uescribes
hi-nse-l f a.s ai a.raitl garie a:-+-isl . iie 'rhro.,{s
bricks cersonali-zei.*-ilh rtis nane a]. o+-her
ar'l . sts e:u :ui:isitL-s ulscene i-oLhe:"'s
Dai, cards. It lakes a Iot lo be lei-verse
these ia;zs.

Fron cul of I efl field ccmes +-1e Pop
0rcir: with iheir -iirst al-bu'n simply lrlled
L. The albur-r is lhe r:.osl a;,ibi-lious j'et r-e-
leased in ]979. The;; have a pecuLiar ob-
scssicn rvil:i .';cr1 d ailairs es.ceci: -1-l;i i:r
sor-ri- leasL i. s:-a . Ine :-.os-l,er j_ncir:dei l.,.iih
lhe album t-rils ;:.cst oi- tlie sLor.ir. i{uli}-
ateri cert',r)s€s, r,Iat. virarl, survivors, uieaSons
:i b;:lr1-, , itC ati;'tll.lng else ;.cu ,,^irlu.r.i C. t e--i ccls.r;rr are cc_iageC. ?he recc.rci labeI
uses an trid phologra;th rti a Saigcn r;olice
oflicer surr::.arii;. exocuLing a suspecLed Viet
Cong surporter. ''ihen lhe lyrics are good,
t,hey conplinent lre music nrcel;;. Eut ',rhen
lhe iyrics dre bad they scund preLe;rtious
anci overarlbitious. The problem nay be the
rel-ative i'cuLh oi the band. It's harci to
inaF-i-ne teenagers lhis cynical so early i-n
life. Tr.e;'need lo rnalure anci locus their
visions -nc when Llrey cio, lhe tvorld hed
beiler n,atch oul .

HEIVRY C,

PU NI-i(

The first annual
punk rock olyu'pics is ten-
+-alivel;z scheduled for
tne end of August /early
Seotember. This is going
Lo be more of a get {o-
3ether to cause trouble and have
opposed to an aetual a+"hletic contest.
As of now the scheduled events include
putt pu'r,t, borrling (after mi-dnight because
itrs cheaper), pinball anC/or space'rrars
at the fun arca,de, swixmixg at poolside
of the Pina1 Soiutionr s office in scenic
suburbia, and last but not least we will

have boxing matches and
it must be a fight to lhe
death. Loplications fcr
the right tc face I'jke
Bun are now being aecepted
at our offices.

fuIISPRIN,IT

The Final Solution is to offer
an alternative. Not to si-t around
and. be bitter and hate-fil1ed, not
to go out and trY to hurt People
rho thi-nk differentlY, but of Pre-
sent an alternative that is stronger
and more attractive than the culture
rhich offends you. The alternatives
are here now, and the Fina1 Solutj-on
seeks to document and exPlore the
alternatives to hippie/disco/con-
sumer culture. No more hiPPies, 

:

disco, or useless products in 19?9. i

CLA Next month ve will
start Brinting ads, and you can say
anything you want as long as it is J
typed j.nches long and not more than
! lines. Cost wi-11 be $ I .00, so
rush those ads in today. Insu1t
your friends, sell your mother, or
aCvertlse anythlng you want I
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KT:
AR:

Although y{e were unable lo secure an
interview with 1"1s. Smith on the recent
occasion of her performance at 0Ie Man
Rivers, we dj-d marrage to grab a f ew min-
utes wlth her cat Arthur R. (firi-s inter-
view is conducted by King T):
KT: Do you remember your first meeting

with Pattj-, Arthur?
AR: Yeah, it was at a party Robert Maple-

thorpe gave for her to celebrate a
couple of her poems getting published
in Creem magazj-ne. I was there with
Lou Reedfs dog, I went up and licked
her. 

"Yell, 
I f ound her bitter, so I

sat upon lier knees and I railed a-
gai-nst her.
Bet she loved that.
0h, yea.h , we hit it right o f f .
Do you have any fanil y?
Havenrt been in touch wlth rem for
years' The idiots, they aIl buttered
their fur, stuff like that.
\{hat does the rrRrr stand for?
Rainbow, Pattirs always chasing rain-
bows. Just l-ike Verlaine.

: Tom Verlaine of Television?
Uh, yeah suree
Is Patti hard to get along with?
tsasically, shets a real bitch.
Always has been.
She must have been reall-y difficult
while she was recuperating from that
neck injury"
That was Iike, that period... the
only way I can describe it is as a
real seascn in he11.
What do you think of the new album?
Well, the girl I s consistent. Every
albumrs a little worse than the one
be fore.
Such Ioyalty !

You wanl loyaltyr get a dog already.
Pal ti says she t s a I'ni gger'r . Do you
consider yoursel-f as such?

ti Smith
AR: l.lerchants are niggers; jueges are

' niggers; generals are niggers; mangy
old emperors are ni-ggers; cats ainrt
niggers. AnC j- f we were, we wouldn I t
Iet people go around using the word
so cavalierly.

KT: I get the feeling from listening to
you that yourve had quite an influ-
ei'Lc e on Pat ti I s style .

AR: Uh, Iook man, I gotta go check out
the scene backstage, you know. Later.

KT: Bye, now.
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Pat

The hate column this month

ly of .leIlo.

"Why I Hate Cheryl Tiegs:
She represents anolher attempt
by Madison Avenue to advance
the weary cliche of American
sexual- indj.viduality but that
really retains the proni-se o f
security in mass conformity.r'

i-s not on any one j-ndividual,
but rather it is on why you
hate disco peopl-e and disco
in general. Irm sure everyone
out there can come up with some
good cornments on this sub j ect ,
anC remem,ber to send your 25
words or Less replies to the
Final Solution offices as soon
as possible. The winning repIyT'
from Iast monthrs hate column I

is li-sted here and it i,s from I

Chet Huntly. Chet wins a yearrs
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??uItus*
0n Sunday, July 8, the forces of Radio Ethiopia

invaded O1e Man Riverrs. It was a pretty neat show
but not as hlgh-evergy as last summerts Elg at'the
Warehouse. New stuff like trRevengerr and trDanclng
foot" came off real nice, but aome of the Eore experi-
menta1stuff(1ikePattj.isc1arinetso1osand.thereeaui@
received as well. Lotsa people sa-id it was borlng. I liked it cause j-t renlnded
ne of stuff 1i,ke Albert Aylerrs lnvocations-to-splrits-sounds-1ike-room6-fulla-
elephants-bein-tortured. Sort of a continuation of the trance music ldea begun
withrtGhost Dancerf on last yearis Easter LP. Anyway an artlst gotta take chances
to growrro I talked to Patti, Lenny Kaye, and Ivan Kral. Patti ras kinda out of
it, being led about like a zombie. tr'ri-endly, but not qulte there, -know rhat I
mean? I guess she was on some klnda medication, for a cold or somethi-ng. Lenny
Kaye waa a reai regular guy just like me and I talked to hlm for about half an
hour about the ghost music st,uff and how it rasnrt going oyer all that we11, but
thatrs what theytre ptaying with now and Patti was pissed cauae they told her to
turn down ( f dunno but I think Ird a been pissed mysel-f if it were me- I mean this
is a fucking show, not a party at some kidrs house). I also asked Lenny if Nug-
gets volume 2 *.as ever gonna come out and he sez hers been working on 1t.for years
ind the lawyers and all are havin a real hard time gettin the 1egal end of it
straightened out (permission to reproduce thj-s and that) so it may never happen...
Tvan Kralrs a ni-ce guy too, but hers sbil'I havin trouble gettin hls US citizenship
papers and he was real surprised when that lhdy pulled down her pants rite j-n

fronta hi-s face and asked him to sign it...

- ;Hff}Y:*e'$
lYell those Nornal boys from Suburbia have

nvaded the evil environs of the Vieux Came,
nveighing endlessly against the evile of disco
d rock of the fO's. As it stande now, theyrve

anaged to close down Rodneyrs and have moved on
to a stand at Le Jardin, fornerly the hip water-
i.ng hole for such as Robert Plant in j-ts earlier
lncarnation as Deja Vu and novad.ays patronized b

somewhat shadier clientele. So what does the
future hold? It so happens that I got a glimpse
of the August i-tlnerary, and they are playing at
the Golden Lantern, TTts West, Bradyrs, LeBistro
and at the Parade. Possible places may include
the Jgwel and Charlene.

During practlce the band riII try to learn
covers of nWhlps n Fursilr 'tl-olar', "Walk on the
Wild Slde'r, artd 'rshet6 My Friendrr. Thls report
1s obvlously a stran6e one, but who knovs?

Keith Richard shouLd be rottlng in a
Jall ce}l 1n Toronto, Juet llke any
other JunkJ-e careless enough to leave
hls stash in a coprs path.

gotr
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Send $2.00 * .)O
to the offices of
for your very own

I

for postage
Flnal Solutlon
NI in B single !
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